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Our Wines were awarded a Medal and DI
ploma at the Centennial ]gxhibiUon,

and also a ~Medal at the
Pari~ ]~XDO~tJon

of 1878,

-:JULIUS HINCi(E’S.
’, zour.t ,, v= ds,

~--GG .HARBOR cITY,’N. J.
The Wines_made and stored In the vaulb

of the "/olhlnk Irlneyards " are the follow.
ing:.
" Iolhlrl]t~_.~ splendid tasting Table Wine,
pf a rid~ az~ beautltul red color; this. Wine
Ja the best reliefforawekk~macl~ -’ {

Franklin--Or. - American Burgundy," a
more ~eav2 and full-bodied WJnb..teen the
mrmer, of almost dark color and a’very
pleasant and smooth taste. .

.Jersica~A beautiful, sweet-bitter taglug
Wine, of goldeau color and great richness.

.~aat,ng wine--me we=come aid aga4n~t to0]
great corpulence. . ¯ [
_ Of the above-ha/ned Wines, vlntag~ of
tire years will always be on sale as per the [
Following " J " " "

t
" ¯ PRICE LIST, I

..Per doz. -Per gall.
£ERS1CA, $8 00 $2 50

¯ FRANKLIN., 7 O0 2 25

there tohear meo ffI did? We are fat-
’ ~ from my h~ose." . " " " -

DOO P,3, SASH,. BLLNDB, 8HUTT.ER8. .,310 ULDING8,
WLV-DOW- FRAME& BRACKETS.-LATTIC.E,

8TAFR RAILING, ~B~tL USTER8 aad aVEIY.EL POSTS.
ILl.e, Calcined .Pllull~r, ~d Pil~lt~r, Pl~mt4~]~lng ]l~lw. ~meal. 311ricks,

I]~lldlm~ 8tmae, &e~ ~e. / .
Build~. Lumber of all ]r~(ls Constantly on hand.

Cedar Shingles at L0west Market P-rices.
STANDARD’ CRANBERBY CRATES, $12 PER lOgO.

All Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention.
) Hammonton, April 20, 1878.

:IOLHINK,. ̄ 6 00 ¯ 1 75
CATAWBA; 6 00 " ] 75

A Fa/thful Maid. .

bleed-red n~;boas of ~. storm
sunset were flqtterh~ in the

the.huge oek4rees and pines of the-
were murmuring ominously/and the

r of the emeal ~-srm~oa=e on the
the woods sent,up it/blue tohmm

h~e a ~..erry ha.d ~o.ing to
! u’aveaer o~a" the h~ Arid

and co ey the interior Of the
as I~ Klein stood on the

corn, h~-y. ~d tnexprm~ly
little girl~ blue-ey~ and blonde

shttee~ with aahy as-
sire had. walked

His ]find-- daws-
Ing her head He trti~~very-~md-~’

r.be meanwhile the.had ~-Xe~-
theJack. Give us. yo~ :l~te;-

stir up thelife goose feaZhe~s to some had instead
purple. Thegld’woh’t troublens." sho~r~outm].:l.

hard]~ the ~ foo~eps of ~e menhad as a club.. In. a moment -the
¯ y___~s~,d~l st the. he~: of _the stairs ~ him, strippinghhn of mywhen Dorah a Isnguld assumption of indif: .m my

~eaenee vanished.-
new a=~m .mm~ded arm. The.-

up the Jap~med_box and the~, =
hiding then/in her apron, Jumped from
k~w window to avoid the noise of the rusty
door ~ and struck Into the woods at Tim ~step
t!~_~ofthehouse.. - .’ :- ~; keeping my eyes-o~ the

Igo hkre ever darted more swiftly .ell upon my. back t-to a thick
thetangled for~. than did ~ ~ltpl~ upon ~"~ Here
unfilkt ~ ss~e. In.the deepe~ _ aone~ringof-the.anima,
wherb no one who was not ~Rnble as ~ appem-ed~ as far: as’I---e0uld-~;
~ud slend= as ~,. oould fouow,, and not at all dimdaled lqr- the- ~h~ .¯ - could have saved me 1then,.erouelfi~ down.-mnong the under-
.~owth, a~e wat~sd and waited, as night.apprmcl~ed,_- and a friendly d_uak crept over

~ my hors~ : and to.
nnl and dale," she ventured by degrees to .who were all¢o~.
ap _p~he aide of the WOOd~ where the gether rome gorty:yaxdo ~ -the
north s~l~zz~t overhead, ~e=smring her

.~ wife, come,’" called, out her ht~-
s the.wagom " "

the honae-should catch fire 6r
added this prudent little edition

ma~y. care~ "re-
is.’m an old stock-

the board by the- south window,
the Japanned box near iL"

"~td Don~ kissing herhand
baby, .." FU" remember."

would say, my dear, ~at
sharp, proceeding, of

as they drove

do you mean~’~ asked his wife.
Jast Where our va~u~

what ah ides l Why, I can
as implicitly, as t would trust

whiste)ed and droveon, and
vexed with Mm for even

a doubt.of Dora Klein.-

N we~ Jogging alow)y home-ovember starlight, a neighbor
Joyously, from the top of a

time you were home," eaid
! ’your gsl’s got eom.

mean ~ demanded ~ryers.
¯ windows were all

:came by the .~" !~t
see ae/~s the medd~ to

was two or three
Itheughtit wassome of-

Isee your wagon Ju~ now."
looked at hk wife.-

-snxtdusface returnS.

second.: Ere cut

g0th ot next month, I shM1 be Leonberg breed, which Is the result of ~II-
seventy one."- - -: fui eromtng betw~m the;Sa Benmrd, the

A l~wyer, who sat opposite, here ~ew/ormdisn~ and the wdlf
)coRed at him with an express!0n of Fyrenee~ Thi~ do~

Sell

D. H E NSE L, "
~"J’ ~TOat~lx l~ooo~d.. Stupor,

0.
Having

]p~u~_ to offer them

0il Clet s,.Mattings, &e.
- Safe-Dep0Sit &Trust Co. ""’==’

-: ’- - nm~i~twNo, 2 l.y leral-8ff t; ".
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i LOCAL DEPARTME

Bell" Ab]3o.tt,
Gee~la 8ykeaj
Mary ~Iattix,
Emelinc Frie,
Cliarles Ga~kill)
Mary ̄ Taylor,

- Kate" Wolfe,

For L~week eDdi,!g -~-,~..~" . !:

Emma- yeal~..
-- Mary B.arrett;

Cora Smallwo0d¢
Mm’y-Hndson,
Maud Adam-%

¯ Mary Gaudy,
-LUe41a Ingrain.

] NTE~MED]~.TK DEP2~RTME=~’T,

Jobu Gifford, " y - ]Eva V~d,

Jerusha Eberhardt, .~ Della Run~s~y,

J~’eph Wrigley, Charl,~ Risl~y~ "
:Mary C. Vanghn, L.~zzie Gand~

llamie Down, . :EII~ A~3ey.

Pupils mus} obtain an average of. O0 In ., . . -: , _ .

all studies pursued; 95 in attendauce and
punctuality, and I00 indeportment’in order Choice Rio, lOe, othe~ proportionately° .

block or square .of ground or }an~]
Mediteranian,-Bahia, ~bndu

Vermont avenues,. exc~p~ i ng
or lot of land,-one hundred

J0H JAMES: :DOBSON::

BOOTS,
: :: :Hardware



Uueut D..mea~ " : -:¯ ¯ :./! :

with two children hangiag to her sMrts
" honey

_. ud a l~aby in bet arms~- b~l~ a band-
box .and ~ sa~che|.. It was:the Only: sett th~ sell, The-lirst lOok to is
vaunt. She ~ank into it with a weary It better
sigh, and ~-let] to hush the fretful baby ¢IH1)w honey away
and keep iwa’tch of the .we Other reals on’the maraet~ The time tthis le when it is gathered+ If
less, flutter- budgets, who were- ale0 beeeqmem sour, it has It)st lt~
tired-and fretful, and kept tmonot be cured. The best-

uncurled

this and tha~" u’xtll the pOor . have found is. t~ let lt candy, when the i undera~

l~,,ked really to sink.. .. sour part will.drain off’, thenbrin~ .i~
also ) iett~,a,
refie J surface who t In place.

~no~ to b01. ling, add skim Welt, ’I nla ";~ ~n beshows no trace whatever.or the design- :Pretty tired marm remarkedJona- will help it some bUt-is not a cure.- in rellef on the back, but~’-e’- a, sun-.
104andwathgn, a tallY’ashes, whowas uneaky Honeysnould.always be ri[/ened in the besm, or other bright U~,ht, lsrefieetedW~n 5~, Bmoot

/h~mself,_ and anxi0us for something to hive. 1~ ma,ybeevapor.ated, butldoubt
from the surface on-a "screen;:~.= there is ’: y upo,i,

do. "~o~. fur.9" ~" if the flavor san be held. :Never extract
J"’To~Bo~to-~ sir;,, replied/the lady, . ~Ll it is capped over i8 the only.,~fe seen-on the m:reen.a9 Image. of the

,-and Wl

rule. - The more comb you give I he .cOna~g. Of -nslmral ~erchlet~ or .twice In--

courteous]y.~ ¯ - bees, the longer it will stand bet( t~ or Chinese Shoes are am¢

¯ "Got to ~)~6it long?" . " " they,spit, and the. thicker it is. I~’ ng’:Jong ,hap. for the ,~rb~
): explanation of the ~ them

"Until three," (glancing at- me). takes much longer in wet weather thee ~tern mirrors arises, the. foot, but Smo6t~
’*Oh, dearies, do be quiet~ and don’t ripen than in dry, and if. they, don’t i a subde t~riek on the ~,-’tof ~ dog oht the wrinkles

¯ " ,, ~ have 5 gooo supply ox oomosj they often . - ,t~.. ~ ,e soles ¯ ]~tral ht Iftease mother any more¯ " ...in l, ,,~ th~,~ It i~ nntbJnd ,~nn~ul] the maker,̄  nor from inlaying of other ,.: .......... + __ . g ¯., - . ¯ L ~. .. ..... ...+ ...... e, ....... ou,wn~ are , sew mem -on ~m-¯ Look a-here, you young shavers ..... A .... ~. ,. ...... h~, i, ...... ~ metals,- nor L,’om hardenlngofporUona ....... ,_ ~ .......
ann see what J ve got ]n my poc el, After you have extracted. ])lace in open 7.. ~ s .... na,~iad hn,, m =*.t=,~=.~ +^ ..^----.- " .... property posse,sea oy eertam thin ..... ,-.-, .~ .... ~,~ ,,,,~, your.
andhe drew ovtahandfu] of pepper- vessels; neversealitup, lhavenor~o-: h .... ~¢ hnalrl| ..... ~a~. , ~nm,~, Lftheheeis )me worn downonon

~e:~t dr~P:’-/:hSs ~-~:esTte:3i= the~Yr ~hig’c~oo~s~°~"YldUuCp~nn~aSw~nn °Ja~ st~’ees’~O ~ to ..remain s l~tlned in ~: (~ledl:~.~otr~l~em ’~;swtr~illg~:~a ~u~hou:
c t~ p " " " "g " l t opposite dlreotlowaX~r runestress Is re- - . .qs :¯ cried it had a sour smell, and had os . - )ermanen~ t lft. GlOves -with mancandy and listemn~ eagerly while he .... r ;,o ~zv,~P ,rh, h~t thln~, 1 moved. And this stress ts applled partly I _,_ : ..... ,_ ..... ., . _ y
" - . . - ’ " ........ ............. n " ,, ,, people) are ~ uujeer~ ot greaE DUSetold them wonderful s~or~es about sheep have found w keep honey in is tin/Jar- by .the~e0e~., or distorUng rod.,, and which Is a ,rr ,t mistake beeau~

and calvesat home. / reis with a cloth stretched over them, paf tJy.py me snoaequent, ponsn!u~, well-~,love~ entrli)u~ vm-~ ,,,"~’~
But thebabv’ woflldn’t~roto ,lee- ,vh .... ~Ae~.~t’t~.*.avt~.~oHnct" all t’sP" wnlcnlnan exactlyslmuar¯way~entts ..... _’A_,:_,_ ;.._.~-__~Z__ _’.Y’-" ~’.’*’*’~

¯ . ̄ .~ ~. _ . ~t-. ~ .... .~. .... .v .... "~,"~’---t, ~ +~’° to " mtlza t.ha .~.hjnr~ar nares ntnt.a tuwaru a lauJ like app4~arance+ ana uu.
Hews, nut,sheave, and wantedtooe etgu suostan~ san ~e skimmea on; --= "~X r~.-. .... fZ=--~--- ieesonecans Drdaconstantnr~M~.~aalnn

-- --~ " " " U ne
¯ , ;- convex r.nin Erie r.nlctrer., l’n+ m~tr/~r . --r -+-----yo vet need to strain Jt~ as a~] im of uew~ lov~ t-ha daslrabftossed the whole time. Jonathan no- . .... " ....... " ranks ~’ery hJ~’h in Ja~aD add takes ... g . . _ ¯ to keep the. " ¯ " . purmca wilt come tO u)e top. A(ter ~ ~"., - oJu 0DeS in reef, When they axetreed this, and flndmg a ~ring, some- ...................... the nlace of the cro~ inRoman. Ca, h- ._ .... ......... tnzs skim ever y ~u~ or zour. nays, ii+ . ,, " ¯ taken oxx ~ne ~mouza not oeroue(l upwhereto the dept-h of his old carpet- ..... , tlmao rJ[lhat ---blab ........ O e oountries. ~l~e twit-divine- .......... -- ¯ . -- =-~.,~.u t,u.u~,,. ~u..~ --~.~... #v~ ~.~ ~T~,;9, ~. lr;~ .... *.t.c;.~-*t.;. ¯ L to.tiler l,n- I ) u 1~ the ~UStombao he taught the-two children a ~me ...~ ~+_+ ~.~ _~..~4 ; ..... ~ ...... ~: ,Jt,~,~ ~+ x~, ~.~.u 8 ~o ~a~a no .ffi.;’.h ~o.... , , -~ .......

which he ea]]ed "Cat’s Crad]e."" Soon and lzeated theeameway; nut.if will =s.~=~.’=~’~’~=’~:=~==’:~.=".~="~.’- and stretch( L.~hwise; and~ laid
they. were seated on the depot floor, as neve as nice as thee first, w r~rtance as has the Holy ~ennloh,’,~ foe away in a b~ ] new’- gloves, wlth-
~,,~,,v oo t~-~ ~-~,,..~ comes packing and selling., Xou want ~ ~_.~b= o,,~- ~.~..=~,a.:v’==-~" oat any foldi . ’~ te~:¢! s~so h,~
--v,-: ............. - ¢ ~-,~thi "~, gt,~-~otive somethln,, that ..,~ ,~ .... .~.. ~ ..... ,=o, v, a~.~ b@~t ~,,__1.-,1 3 ’ rlrm on the dm~,er

:Now let-me take that younffster, w;:~ ~¯~," ,a~ ] ...... h/’tl~l~, ’Pha for-the Mohomedans. Rhe mitre?., A..t .... ,, , t.h,~v ann,
,, ,, tuerelore c~onsutu+s the mua, zmmkrm; he said, you ]oo.k clean beat best thlngsJ have.found+ore quart fin- .t. .... f the large that in ~ them it is

out. I guess:I can please him." I’m a fruit -jars, and jelly cups for the ~-- *© v ,Ibis to restol " shape of t
~n~r,. axe.. soiled they4mwerful hand, with babies," and he The~e can be putuvwiLh ~,~ m~rrur]s ~an8

teased the great ]ump of flesh up until ~ee or tomb in U3em, and nicely la- , alone .inhabited the sun- can be, ~e as well as at :a

ten-pound bucket. This ~be go~ up ahuttle.i having been. suddenly benzine and’squeezing them~t crowed w~th delight. :By and by it ed :For the darker Krades I pse a less one day. hurt her hand with 15rote.el Wash them In

dropped,,~ its head on its shouider~ and on a vheapseale, atahnos~nytin-shop frightened by. a practicai joke of her as freely it was set, on. Rinse
fell fast a~]e~p, for $1 50 per dozen. Place "Honey"

,heywill ] . ~ to be rinsea Iseve£’alTw6hours afterwar~I peered through on these with a stencil, using bright
bl~other, the god of the sea. ~he tndlg-, them in . benzine (if verg _dl~"

nantiy retired to a cave. Darkness tim.e~), wl ~ off some of the moisturethe window as~he helped her, and her colored paint, ~ou might put candied followed, and the godde~ had t~ be
honey in the bucke~, but in cold weath-

belon~ng~] if heab°ard the data, andI don’t er, canWarmhoid your’he lightnngerhOneYin lt~:jUStand soit you appeased~ ~he wisest of the gods aug-. wLth a sc

; flannel, and "hang them

be]%ve had be~n the Czsx of.]~us- ’will ges~ making an image, or her moredissipatethe°Vet the sic ,odor’e .to ofdrY’the ThebenzineheatmuchW~l
sis .~he could have looked more gr~te-. not candy soon. All we want t~ sell 0eautiful th~n .herself.. The Japanese sooner than .xposure to the air..Vulcan fashioned amirror in the shave
ful. or thanked hi~m any.sweet~r~ exta’a~ted honey Is to produce a good of the sun, andall the gods laughed ¯ . . ~-.=---D-------.-. . ..

¯ Th’~ COST t A~T /N HOUSEK]gEPI~G.--"" "Tain’t nothin’ at "all, rearm,, fl article, place it out |n the retail trade and shouted, "Here Isa deity w~to sur- The houseke ~pet who has no:buslne~
packed in good style, stop adulteratlori pases even your glory." Woman’s habits make~ but a poor appearanco be-

heard him ~ay, basb~nl]y, but I knew and it i~ bound to sell. We can afford curiosity/coUld not stand this. The side the one~ vh0 has them. The latter
shd thought differently, arid so did 1. to sell it lower than comb : ’] ~¢ , goddess p~eped out, and whUe admlr- ha~ a fixe d 1~ )ur and day for.every, do-

He came b~ck, resumed his Seat and We are giving the people ~.n d mg herself in the mirror.was caught me, tic; thel former has .:thing~ done
~.~ogh~ a pint el .~an~ts from a thin- that is healthier, and dragged out by a rice rope. The ’when she. $ ill,ks of it. The one.re-
f~ li~e girl--giving t~’elve cents national .~adtttons have it that this plentshes W~ ~n anarticle is exhausted;
~n~-4esd of len .for ~eni---~n~" sat H~-~DLL’¢O SHx~.--~oteven the cow sun-goddess (AmaterasU.o mi Kant), the other ¢ ~na around: and borrows.
munching a~ay in hearty, enjoyment should receive gender handlln send~g hei" adopted grand .son, who ,, - ] s:[he one k ~w ~sthow 10ngan article

the sheep. Klnaness Is alway was als0:the grea~-grandfather of the oughttols [; theother isrgbbed.beforeun~l ~e _Northern u-am c~me due. repaid by~nv of our domestic az first :Emperor of Japan, t~o.¯ubdue the herVery¯f ~eand eyes. The.one makes
The~ he snacche~ hls dilapidated c~T- bu~ the sbeel~ being so shy ~f~ animal world,- ~hadehim three presents ~ the her "rag~ P’pAy Xor her *’ tins+" her

~T+t-~g ~nd ~a~t of an old lady’s near it requires special exhibition oT kind; nmgau~ama (the preclgus stone (emblem- grease pat for her soap; the 6ther has
-by.’whow~.~ruggHn~£eeb]ytowards ness. it- should be s0 handled and atl~ of the spirit of woman), the toglverea y money for both commodl-

treated as it will never become fright- .sword (emblematical of the spirit of ties. The )no has her housecleaning
’~he door. ¯ ~ ened at the approach of & person, man), and- the~irror (emblem of her clone in M~ 7.t with theotherit dangles

¯ "Lea~ right on me, rearm, 1’]1 see Their treatment should be such as that ow9 soul(.¯ ¯ "Look/’ she said, "on Into June. The onecan see a v’lsitor at
Ton s~e through,’~he said cheereu}Jy, they will actually learn to entertain an thVs mirrors, my spirit, keep it in the a~nost an hour of the day; the other

-The eonduetor then shouted "All ad’ection for their keeper, and if they same house and on the s~t~e floor with has and 6kurry. to. make her.do, theywill naturally be tame and do- yourself, and worship It as if you were , One has alwaysaboard:" and the train moved aW~y. cl]e. A flock of wild sheep is about tlte worshipplng my actual presence. "

most Unprofitable ,!riVes,men, that a
farmer can make.. ~fhey are continu-
ally getting themselves into s0me.trohb-
]e, and causing great -annoyance, if
not loss. to their~ owner. ¯ We have
seen some floc~.-men jump into a flock
and pull and ¯haul the sheep by the
we01 until the animals were not only

~half frightened to death, but+ suffered
greattnjury otherwise. A sheep should
never be caught or lifted by the wool.
Some one has said that ifanyone doubts
theimpropriety of lifting a sheep by
the woo], just let him permit htmseh.
to be li~fted by the hair, and irish good
suggestion. )Yhen sheep are thus
c~ught or lifted the ¯kin in sp~ge in-
stances is actually torn from th~ ~esh;
and if the luj’ury is not to that extent
It cannot but effect the flesh some.
¯ A sheep should be ]t~ted b~ p lacing
the arms ~round the body and ~e ax the
forelegs. This is the easiest way to do.,
especially with lar~ge sheep..To eaten
the animal, the h¯nds should be thrown
xbout the neck; or else the sheep should
be caught by the hind leg immediately
above the hock. This latter may be
done with the hand o~ the crook, and
when this way is adopted the utmost
~entleness should be observed, and the
sheep gently drawn back until the oth-
er hand can reach the neck. Xt is
scarcely necessary to remind the
er that when the crook is used u
sheep which is is closely surround~
o~her sheep, that great csre must be ex-
ercised lest the ~other sheep jump
against the one caught, or against the
crook, in which case: severe dmage

~msy be done. ..

~ ~ ~Evxaoaz~.--We advise
~ evergreens, and all other

,trees, ~ little deeper than̄  they grow.
The greatest drawback with early ~’. ans-
phmted evergreens, is the liability of,
exposure’on certain hot days, r,o strong
south west winds in April and May.
June transp]antlng often comes at a,
dry season.-"A eontlnoed drout~ too
ellen proveS fatal-at this season : So on
the.whole, we prefer early planting of
a~t the coniferous trees.. We dud no
objection to planting evergreen trees
as soon as the fro,,is curet the ground.
It is a delusion to believ~ that June is
the on]yproper time to plan~ evergreens.

them with care from March to
5th, Don’t dry,he roots. Cut

As I looked around at the empty
se~Ls ] thought, ’-~Some~dng bright has
gone ou~ of this depot that doesn’~ come"
~nt~ ]t e~*e~’y day--an honestheart."+ i

How He Cured a Smokey Chimney.

~ecentiyl as a ~itizen. of Woodward
avenue, Detroit, was helping a tifi~mith,
to elevate a smoke-jack to the roof of an
addition on the windy side ofthehouse
before ho]sttn~ ]t atop of a smoking
eh’mmey, ~an old :man with a raggdd
bundie under hi~ arm came along,
ha~ted and soon became interested.

"That ~h|mbly inches don’t lt?".he
finally inquired. J _ ".

"/t’s the worst ohe in town," replied
the citizen.

"And you wan’t to stop.the nuisance
eb ?".

+"Yes, ] do."
"And you think the- smoke-lack wI]]

tie it.~’’ .
"/hope ~o,"
"3X:e]~, now, :Ikin stop that smelting

in ten minutes, and l Wont hurt the
chimbly ~mr put up ~ny smoke-jacks,"
continued the old m’m as he lald down
his bundle,

"’lf you’ll do i~ I’ll give you five dol-
lxrs,"’rejoined the Cltizen~wh0 dlslfiked
the Idea of disfigurl,g his chimney

¯ witl~ the clumsy 3ack2’
"~Kln I have the kitchen ~or fiverhin-

ute~ ?" asked the man.
The cook was lnstrncted to vacate

and the old man took possession. ~,e~
mevLug the top of the stove he poured
ir~ enough.water to put out every sp~
or fire. Then going Out he cali4d t~
the citizen on the ro~f. " .

"’H~ sl(e stopped smoking?" -
"~Yel] I dgnt see any smoke at all,"

¯ -2~dult~ " o.~ 1~terraarrlags. -- A t t e
searcMng investigation, au Englis

iscientIst concludes that the "widel
different habits of life of men an
women in civilized nations,:especial]y
among¯ the upper classeS, tend to coup,
terbalance any e~ll from marTlage be,
tween h’eaithy, close+ related ~rsons,"
These views are in a measure sustamed
by the report on the commune of Batz.
Bat, is a rgcky, seelnded, ocean-washed
peninsula of the "Loire, ~rance, con-
taming over three thousand people or
stfnple habits, who don’t¯ drink, aud-
commit no crime. For generations
they have intermarried; but no cases
have occured of deaf-muteism, albin-
Ism, hlindness, or malformation, and
the number of children~ born Is constd~.
erable above the average. . .

- ~. "
.

There ~oi been some eonflict of
among zoologists as to whether the.

camel exists anywhere in a wild sta~e
or not. The latest evldence .on the sub-
oct is that obtained by Lieutenant Col-

’.the .Russian traveler
Asla. He did not himself

see’any wild camels, but was assured
b3~’the natives that they were to be
found in ~ ma.mhy depression which
extends between the two great lakes of
Koko-Nor and Lob-~or.

.A .diseover~ 1~ claimed b~ M, Carves

i ~ regard to the mischief produced
he phylloxera on vines. He says
the phylloxera Is not imm’edistety

aud of ltseIf the cause of the death of
the vine, and that the re~l enemy is a
species of fungus which inserts itself
in "the wound made by the animal

Food digests more rapidly |f :fat be
mixed with it; Fat also takes an im-
Dortant part In the formation of cells,’
blood corpuscles and the generation of
blood, :Hence the-excellence of cod-

liver oll in e()nsumption.

toothsome in .reserve if an
d st mm ~ ba ~ked to tea;
~: othin~ but an apology.

.With t~e Ll goes ~m00thly, noise-
Is,sly, p] ly, and she has a smlt-
lug face; the other the Jar ishi-
ways ev the¯ house, its mistre~.
anti lt~ s axe" always in a’~narl.
One has habits; the other no
habit~ at " - - -

1

~’~One pound of
but-or any ̄ oft of.cod, lish,

two s. of butter~ two onnces, of¯
ounce ofgra.ted cheese, one.

half of milk, one giIl of cream;
first the butter In-a saucepan, add
the flour mix thoreugh ly~ then. add a
ptn~ of ~ld milk, until ttboils,stir

add he gill o~f.cream, a littIe pep-then
tlt, and let it cook. twomin-
the halibut and_~emoVe from
[d s.ktr, break it Into rough.

thro, v It into the mITture;
whole to remain- on the fire

long then add a table-
vinegar. -For. an ordinary

twenty mLnu~es’, cochin
IS long enough--some.may

Inutes. After it:has cooked
whole ou~ on a. fiat dish,

over Jt an ounce of grated
bread crumbs, over tilts

pelopsr and put it in_the .oven
t quickly.

~C~x~z:--Fat =~d~ p~rk, entirely
lead or.rind, chopped soe~e

rod; Imur half pint
one pound of

cltron shaved into
one’ottarter of a pound; sugar,

mola~.~, one cup; t~la; one
tl rubbed fine and put In the
mix these all together and

flour to +make the oonsis-
common cake -mixtUres., then

t, ,}.was the replyi what.nave.you done?
While he was coming down the lad.

der, the old man made-off, eating a pie-
he had taken from the o~en. The "last
half of It he had to bolt down while on
the rnn, but at no.~lme in the~race did
the citizen, t~-smlth or ~erqan~-girl
get within twenty zods of him.

An Ancient/relic.

3Jr. James P. Swift; agent of the
" Equity Coal Company; -of Evansvill%

!nd.yts the,owner of a musical ins
men, which hu attained a
age, surviving by many years all-
human beings who started out on th~
voyage ot life with it, unless, perhapsl
it be’ the old S6uth American
who has lately some to light, in’the

and eighty. An inscription, indald in
" the case,hews that the antique piano

was"Repalred ano improved In ]707
:. b, Jamey s Henry Houston, Grand and

~u~re Pianoforte Manufacturer, War-
" do-dr Street, London." How--many

years it had been Jn nee when these re-
pairs were made, there are no means
of knowing, but it Is-safe to say the pi-
am), or more properly:speaking, harp-
s!cbord, Is not less .th~n 175 years. old

at the present time. ::It was b .r0u~ht to
thl~ country In the year :1823, by the
0wen family, a~d formed oneof theat-
traFdons Ln the home of that cultured
f~mily at the time of their settlement
in New Harmoz~y In ]8"25. ItcameInto
the pceseasLon-of Mrs. Swift, the
mother of the present owner~ in !830,
and has bee0~kept as an helr-ioom fin
the faml] 7. ever sinee. - ~uly there is
nothing pew under the sune for It is
almesta fae-sLmiie of the gntnd piano

+~ . "

¯ of the previous-- year’s
also thin out ~ume’rous small
, it oftensaves the ills of trees;

do this at pl&nttng. CopioUs spring
showers after plantingmake ~uccess
doubly sure, ’ . " - "

¯ ~F~ PoxD.--Clcar oUt the trees, and
remove ~op soil. One of the tronbles Is
the filling of the pond with. Ieaves and
trash, and. the development of moss
or similar growth, which Interferes
with seining, or fishing with hookand
fine. A clean, smooth~ sandy or gray-

is be~t--a few water lilies

arounutne edges. ~ut a
friend who has had comdderable exper-
tence~ informs us, that unless a pond
0.4t~ be Jel~sd,. there is ~’eat dJfllcul-~ in
catchln~ the large~ fish Both. shstlow
and deep water desirable-licefeet will
answer--ten- feet not obJeettoDabl~e if
dam. ts strong enough" ¯ .

-

A~m=, anaa~.

A ~ew Yorker_ recently returned
from Purl.fin which city he had provid-
ed himself with- several nice packages

for higown use at home.. He
the fact of the purchase+ to

several friends , re~,rking: "They are
a specially fine¯make of gl0ves~ with
which We In New York are entLrely, us-,
acquainted. BUt tbeyarv all the~’age.l
in Paris--In _fast, the only kind-sold
fiiere. Every shop deal.An them, and
the maker’s name - is painted~ up in
large letters on every glpTe-~eIler’~
window+ or sJgu-b0ard.". :~.

’ J, i,. aseer~~r tUbilag may
be rendl~-red tmperviou.~ to coal gts by
painting.it over wlth water glass or
~olutton of silicate of soda.

A ~tmo~ ~obseeo-Box... . +"
. ¯ . . .

There was recently exhib|ted at tW9
of the London clubs a box which be-
belongs to the PastQverseer’s Society
Of the Parishes of St. Margaret and
St. John,-,Westmlnste:r., called : "The
Westminster -Tobacco-Box." So re-
mrkable i8 its history that not only
has the Socte~ty of antiquaries held dl~-

i but It. has been hen-

wed-by a perse~ral ’!reception" by her
Majesty. This 0ox, or rather the orig-
inal, for it is composed ell no fewer
than seven boxes in" one. and the boz

¯ . of them all, was only an
oldinary horn "baecy, box, the gilt of
one of the O~;erseersof St. Margaret’s
to.theoonviyla] club towhich he then
belonged, in the ye~ :[7/.3. : The men’
berswere delighted with the Sift, sod
reeordedthelrappreeiatlon by a silver
/4m affixed to it in ]720. " This_little bit
of silver seems to have.wtxked won’
ders, for e+ery s~tcceka.Lve parochial Of-
fleer of St. Margaret’s or SC.:Jolin’s
aim. affixed a silver plate and rim; the
sublect belng of either
national .l~terel[t, and when the box be-i

.eame eocered," other boxe~ were built
;sroun~lt~ so that at the present
I t0the o.t box four end one;
: him .Inches longby three .and three-
quarter lnehe8 ~de,:0f: three.quarters
of an ineh ~side :¢!~; aud. !

one-q~mr~ li~a roerid, !iX"

betn~_~n~t fn-tt~pe; =bout ~ve


